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Mixed ligand complex formation constant(KMAL),whereM= Y3+;A= nitrilotriacetic acid
(NTA) or N-hydroxyethylethylenediaminetriacetica id (HEDTA) or ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid (EDTA) and L=8-hydroxyquinoline (OX), acetylacetone(acac), benzoylacetone(Bzac),
protocatechualdehyde(PCAD) or kojic acid (KA) havebeendeterminedusing modified Irving-
Rossotti techniqueat three differenttemperaturesand Jl=O'2M(KNO,,). Studiesin the caseof
PCAD, 8-hydroxyquinolineand benzoylacetonewere done in 25%(vjv) aqueous-ethanolmedia.
The valuesof log K~~L havebeenfound in the order, log K~lt> log K:"ltTA>log K~~IA.
Trends in the formation constantsare discussed. The data also indicate that the Y(III) ion
expandsits coordinationnmnber larger than six in someof thesecomplexes.
INi continuationof our earlier workl-3on theapplic8tionof Irving-Rossotti titration tech-n~quedforthestudyofternarycomplexof Y(III),
teh Jlesultsof study of the systemMAL where
}VI= Y(III), A = nitrilotriaceticacid (NTA). N-
hydrQxyethylethylenediaminetriaceticacid(HEDTA)
or ethylenediaminetetraacetica id (EDTA) and
L=8-ihydroxyquinoline(OX), acetylacetone(acac),
benzcjylacetone(Bzac),protocatechualdehyde(PCAD)
or k¢>jicacid (KA) are presentedin this paper.
The qhelateof yttrium(III) with A hashigh stabi-
lity tonstants5•6•Hence, these are suitable for
beingusedas primaryligands. Secondaryligands
were;chosenon the basis that the stability of
secondaryligand complexwith metalis less than
primarycomplex.
Materialsand Methods
A stock solution of Y(N03)36H20(BDH) was
preparedin a calculatedquantity of nitric acid
andits metalcontentestimatedby complexometric
titrat.;ionwith EDTA, using bromopyrogallolred
as an indicator7• The stock solution of 0'012\1
NTA (BDH). O'OIM EDTA (BDH) and O'OlM
HEDTA (SigmaChemicalCo.), 0'02M KA (BDH),
0'02M acac(BDH) werepreparedin doubledistill-
ed water. The stock solution of O'OlM PCAD
(Fluka AG), 0·02M Bzac (Fluka AG) and 0'02M
OX (BDH) werepreparedin purifiedethanol. All
thesesolutionswhich were freshlypreparedwere
standardizedpotentiometrically.Care was taken
to avoid their oxidation. Carbonatefree sodium




from their AR sample.
An expandedscalepH-meter,with an accuracy
±0·02 pH units, havinga glasscalomelelectrode
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assemblywas used. The saturatedcalomelelec-
trode was connectedto the cell by meansof an
agar-agarbridge,saturatedwith KN03 to prevent
the formation of chloro complexes.The design
of the cell was such that it allowedflushingof
nitrogen through the solution and also enabled
measurementso be carriedout in an atmosphere
of nitrogen. The temperaturewas maintained
with an accuracy ±0.1°.
Procedure-. For the study of ternarycomplexes
following four mixtures (total volume 100 ml,
[.L=2M, KNO:)) werepreparedand titratedagainst
1·22M NaOH: (i) 1·0xl 0-2M nitric acid; (ii) 1·0X
10-2M nitric acid+2·0X 10-3M secondaryligand;
(iii) l'O><10-2M nitric acid+ 2'Ox10-3M primary
ligand+ 2·0x10-aM Y(III) solution;and (iv) Hlx
10-2M nitric acid +2·0X 10-3M primary ligand
+2'OxlO-;IMsecondaryligand+ 2·0x10-31\.1Y(III)
solution.
In the caseof PCAD, Bzac and OX 25% (vfv)
aqueous-ethanolmedia was maintained. In each
case the ratio betweenM:A:L was kept 1:1:1.
The four titrationcurvesarereferredto as (a)acid
titrationcurve,(b) secondaryligandtitrationcurve,
(c) primarycomplextitrationcurve,and (d) mixed
ligandtitration curve.
Results
A typical plot of pH againstvolumeof NaOH
is representedin Fig. 1 for [Y(HI)(NTA)(KA)]





tical" stability constantsof the protoncomplexes
were obtainedfrom two computationalmethods:
(A) interpolationat half riA valuesand (B) inter-
polationat variousriA valuesat eachtemperature
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the formation constantsof ternary complexes.
The valuesobtainedfor "practical" proton-ligand
stability constantswith error limits of ±0·05are
summarizedin Table 1.
Stability constants of ternary comPlexes- An
observationof mixedligandsystemshowsthat the
pH of the precipitationof mixedligandsystemis
morethanthepH of the precipitationin thesingle
ligand systems. Secondly,the interactionbetween
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primarycomplexand secondaryligandshowsthat
the mixedligandcurvehasdisplacedfromprimary
complexin pH range ,....,5·5to 9·5. The nature
of the complexequilibriumwhetherstepwiseor
simultaneouswas investigatedaccordingto the
method suggestedby Carey and Marte1l9•The
calculationof n showsthat 1:1 primarycomplex
formation is completeup to pH ,....,4,0. [Y(III)-
(HEDTA)(OH)nJor [Y(III)(EDTA)(OH)nJ couldnot
formupto pH ,....,10·0 whichindicatesthatprimary
complexformedat low pH is quitestable. How-
ever, in the caseY(III)-NT A, the calculationof
n showsthat the complexformationtakes place
up to pH 4-5 andafterpH 6·8then valueincreases
rapidly and the precipitationof metal hydroxy
complextakesplace.
Primary curve (c) and mixed complexcurve
(d) overlapeachotherat low pH. This indicates
that in this pH rangewhereprimaryligandcom-
bineswith metal,combinationof secondaryligand
does not take place. Since the dissociationof
KA, Bzac,acac,OX andPCAD is negligibleat low
pH, the curves (c) and (d) overlap. In the case
of these ligands,curve (d) divergesfrom curve
(c) after pH 5·5. In this range,combinationof
secondaryligand with primarycomplexstarts.
In thecaseof OX curve(d)separatesfromcurve
(c)at lowerpH dueto self-dissociationof protonated
group. Since,the dissociationof primarycomplex
doesnot takeplacein the rangeof dissociationof
secondaryligand, it can be consideredthat the
secondaryligand combineswith primary complex
just as it doeswith [M(aq)~+Jin binary systems.
In the presenceof secondaryligands,formationof
[Y(III)(A)(OH)nl is suppressed.Thehorizontaldis-
tancebetweencurve (A) and curve (B) can be
measured(V2) and subtractedfrom the difference
(Va) betweencurVes(c) and (d). As is clearthe V2
indicatesthe protons releaseddue to the self-
dissociationof thesecondaryligandandVa denotes
the releaseof protonsdue to the self dissociation
of secondaryligandsplusthereleaseof protonsdue
to the formationof mixedcomplex. The (Va- V2)
thereforeaccountsfor the total protonsreleased
dueto theformationof mixedligandcomplexonly.
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six, greatlyenhancesthe stability of the chelate
and decreasesthe tendencyof chelatecompound
[Y(III) (NTA)J to hydrolyseand consequentlyin-
creasesits tendencyto form mixedligandchelate
compounds.
It is observedthat the valuesof log K~Itare
lowerthan the valueof log KML• This is under-
standable,sincein themixedligandcomplexforma-
tion, the secondaryligand (L) has to approacha
neutral primary chelate species (MA) and the
numberof coordinationpositionsvacant for the
coordinationof secondaryligand are also less.
Whereasin caseof binarysystem,ligandanionhas













Fig. 2 - Formation curves
fi 0.4
is tHeaveragenumberof secondaryligandmoleculesassob t dwith primary complex(Eq. 1).
fi =1 (Va=-_~2)[N+Eo+n;c~-nA)] ...(1)
(Vo+V2)nATcM
Now substituting
Y -n =(V2-=VI}iNj-EO) (?)
A (Vo+V1)TcL ... -
In tlq. (1) we get final equation,
-- =1(V3- V 2)(N+EO) (3)
n (VO+VI)nATcM ....
whee T~M is theconcentrationofprimarycomplex
whi is the concentrationof Y (III). V0 is the
initi 1volumeof eachmixture,VI is the volumeof
Na H requiredin titration of mixture (i). The
othe termshavetheir usualmeaning.nand pL
valu s wereGalculatedat variouspH in aqueous
medum. In the case of water-organicsolvent
meda, for thecalculationofPL, the 'E' valueswere
use insteadof pH values,where'E' denotesthe
pH- eterreadingonly and not the actualpH, as
the H-meter is calibratedwith aqueousbuffer.
Also thevaluesof protonligandstabilityconstants
are ermedas "practical"proton ligand stability
consants. Theseconstantsare convenientinter-
medates if the stability constantsof only metal
com lexes are required. The use of pH -meter
readng 'E' insteadof thep)H valuesdoesnot make
any differencein the calculationof PL, as proved
by s veralworkers4,IO,l1.
Tpical plots for n againstpL for [Y(III)(NTA)
(KA J systemat differenttemperaturesare shown
in ig. 2. From the values of pL at n=O·5,
log :lLcanbecalculated.Thevaluesobtainedby
the ethodof interpolationat variousnvalueswere
also alculated.Thesevaluesaregivenin Table2.
Dis ssion
W en Y (III) is boundby chelatingagent(NTA)
havi g fourdonorgroups,completionof its coordi-
nati n requirementswith supplementaryligands
to s tisfy a characteristicoordinationnumberof
TtBLE 2 - STABILITY CONSTANTS(LOGK~iL) OF MIXED LIGANDCHELATESOF Y(III) AT VARIOUSTEMPERATURES
((.l=0·2)
System 25° 35° 45°
! A B A B A B



























*Experiment in 25% ethanol.·-1 638
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primary ligand which is already attachedwith
Y(III). Although[Y(III)(HEDTA)] chelateis also
neutral, HEDTA occupiesonly five coordination
positions. HenceY(HI) has to expandits coordi-
nationnumbergreaterthansix to formthemixed
ligand complexwith secondaryligand and this
resultsin log K:rt valueshigherthanlogK~~rTA.
The log Kfr~rAvaluesarelowerthanlog K~~rTA,
because[Y(III)(EDTA)] chelateexertsan electro-
staticforceof repulsionon approachingnegatively
chargedsecondaryligandand alsothe Y(III) has




of ligand. Theorderof stabilityconstantof mixed
ligandcomplexes(in 25% ethanol)with changein
secondaryligand is PCAD>OX>Bzac. Although
the basicityof ligandsis oneof the factorsrespon-
siblefor stabilityof the mixedligandcomplex,still
acac forms less stable complexthan kojic acid.
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